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Special Notice !" Old Amsterdam.
We take the following description of Amster

dam from Col, Werips’s fir-* article of his series 
"A Farmer's Va* ntion,” which begins in ,S’<n'6- 
acr's ter Aprils

It Is one of the peculiarities of Holland 
that we go down into it from the sea, and 
the further Into it we go the deeper down 
we get. The metropolis lies on a river 

or estuary called (for short) the IJ. into 
this we entered through a ponderous 
granite built lock—one of .an ' assorted 

series, of various sizes, adjusted to ves
sels of larger or smaller dimensions!

After we had been phot in our compart 

ment the valves were opeged, and we 
followed the declining water Until it 
reaéhed the level of the U, when the 
gates were swung back and we steamed 
oa to the city. , ,

And here we were In Amsterdam—the 
mother of the “NleuW Amsterdam” of 
Peter Stuyvesnnt and Won ter Van Twtl- 
ler. The gnide-books (to which the reader 
Is respectfully referred) are fond of call
ing this town “ the Venice of the North,” 
which misleads the Imagination. Like 
Venice, it Is bnilt on [riles. Erasmus 
speaks of its people living like birds 
perched on the tops of trees—and some 
of Its obscurer narrow alleys are only 
canals. Beyond this, the resemblances 
are only differences. The canals pene
trate many of the principal streets, it is 
true, but these are wide thoroughfares, 
with broad, well-paved roadway and 
sidewalk, and often with four rows of 
traes—the waterway being between the 
center rows., Carriages and heavy drays 
are moving in every direction, and the 
canals are but little used for internal 
trafic. Canai-boats, lighters, aud in 
some parts even square-rigged ships are 
floated opposite to the warehouses which 
are to receive or to deliver their cargoes ; 
but the city has a roar and hum that 
Would at once destroy the dreamy charm 

■•ifVenice. K ail—m.-. ' fcl '|,>l1

■* There is much In,Amsterdam that Is 
magnificent, and In which weave greatly 
Interested, but my present purpose is 
mainly connected with those of Its fea
tures which seldom engage the attention 
of travelers. Risiug at daybreak, I stroll
ed out jo see the street life of the early 
morning. Market men and market wo
men from the country, near aud far, 
dressed in their widely varying local cos 
turtles, were plying their truffle In the 
streets and on the entrais ; . »nd house
maids were scrubbing steps and side
walks, and sweeping to the middle of the 
carriage way, or hurrying home with 
prayer book Or market basket. The'town 
was alive with a population which a few 
hours lâtet Would make way for those 

who are only known tp the broader day- 
, ‘Canal-boats were arriving ana depart
ing ; moving out from their berths thfough 
it crowd of Other craft, with that mysteri- 
"otlti kind of silent help that a moving 
caual-bont always gets troth'the crews.of 
its neighbors1 at rest,—its sides are 
prodded .with boathooks from héré and 
from there, and it slowly floats ont from 
the crowd aud starts oh its way “sans mot 
dire;” turf boats were floating into the

hL Mules me dot i E&bS'EFEHH
D boats to men ©n shore j there the clatter of

- " FTlCe $-6 per »€l# knives and forks was heard through low
back whidow and cabin hatich and here 

Circulars can be had on application. Pàrties the vrüuw was washing up the break- ^crwfthrf”iai^rSnTllfbe -tten4ed t08' tost things in a saU floOrtd kltciten sink 

by P. 0. .Order or Registered hanging from the tsflraili strange looking

., cm^i ■ issassbofc-flrshjssi;
"28 Germain street, l“g fleet, and all with the dir of itg,heipg 

St. Jf>lm..N-B,, ;ln npiijwise, unusual" or peculiar! On 
WT Codfish. For «le by shore,. a, street vcqder was attracting „ v

anssj wvssra ,irryr4r££mTTfpS;' Aty^JiSk
// v"l lBfeoeiied. \i | a Jweflept with the sign “wafereuyuor

• Tîoiiwnî» •; -, O T\0Z Finnen Haddies. For sale a) te koopt” with neatly painted iron buçk-;

(WVHHUln. • /V.”- «!ssxnsrs‘iss'&is^Aï_V**":OIV1I I n. .. rianeffnffex Wiff. Maton, from Cienfrtegda *hk cavillon jinglrid Ifrttm aH tlie stee-

MarketSgaare,St. John, d. i. 423-Pua"=8}«oMlW' aSâÇSMBSSIIM'
..^i.

mjmmsêàf S^s^st^ msEfsfâmfeb» * 6 Water street »• O yVANDBBW J ABMSTftONGT or'Iâtêr In the:6ay. '

" LISDSA1 &pa.O 1 ..1inartfkriiiÊ8.1r5v C OPwChttte gtleet. ■> .li ill "■ 'li- um'i i.'r. !“* '! 1 ill i ■ ■ ,\,
F^Your.0!™™™^" 5^lnG,o^ro!ik The Spirit of Itobért Burns hu been

Are now receiving frem Havana : Agrn* ire Rose. Pnstry,,,.To arrive ex Jed F lio- Sending a poeni to a géntkttAn of Hart-
4-i T A Tf SM fofd, Conn., inviting Hitt"to “Come,

i „* Commuai; 20 bbl. Mesa Pork. ' For «ale drink ’s stoop of Wide, tinman, or else a

5000 3;ÎT . (fcfcWORRieos, *».; «f this it would ap-
Snnîïior: 6000 Recalls Reinm-Snoo Londres Flor mayS 12 and 13 South Wharf! pear that Bobby as an angel has kite same

piiora, teisrs, .âaye"r,
^LâïiTâwoRU^ »ï«^iJ O«*)0nReb.ei^ ________ Part of the spirit world where the, dis-
Fto^aU oftiMEp&oo Hal*wMtlmrt*JT * L-‘ i j'à IP _ _ Li ù "11/1 Pi T ‘ >!J embodied “Bard o6'Scotla”giides around,

jTnia 82 Kiffeirtet? ’ ttkl BHv. ; i taking “mugs of barley” with hit friends.

A poyel suicide is repotted from Paris 

An eldgrly man 1 Lying !,l#t the Louvre 

quarter, having stopped up all the holes 
in his room aud arranged hisi. affairs, 
turned on the gas, shut thé doer, and 
went out for an hour's Whlk. He theu 
returned, got a lighted caudle from the 
house porter, andprocceded to his room, 
which lie opened suddenly. An explo
sion, ot cotnse, followed, and the man 
was burned almost to a cinder.

Dickens is a caricaturist theatrical, 

and exaggerated. Thackeray Is a moral
ist, hiding under an easily penetrable veil 
of satire, a tender, sympathetic heart, 
and an earnest purpose. The work oZ 
Dickens, good as it is, unequalled as it Is 
In many respects, does not Impress one 
with any great sense of honesty. Thack
eray wrote the English language with a 
purity and grace of which English litera
ture offers a few examples. Dickens 
wrote In a twisted, affected style. They 
were as widely removed as Cicero aud 
Socrates or Miss Braddon and George 
Eliot.

Scotch and Porto lilco £t A 
Sugars. 91

MILLIONS PAT. FEB 17 SPRING GOODS !»»1874zOP i® =>où •a*Logon, Lindsay &■ Co.m Prints !j gs-
M-Will receive by etuir Australia, from Glasgow 

due Monday—
:7 PEOPLE V

Prints !
ANEW THING AND A GOOD THING
f PHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing ne 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of nppnrel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
[rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as papm- 
that would last longer and could he made al
ways fresh and bright. The new "44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectiy. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; itsoc osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might he sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may t e soil
ed, it can be » Wined and made ns bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DAKTBL A BOYD.

2 Rico.

tnar22 62 King street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Prints !r*yrt- ! rffl
(Fait Colors.)

BLACK LUSTRES !AGONYsr
TTHERE is only one authorized agent of the

Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraüd, 
and is intended to deceive the public. : _

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

1'inish.ed on Roth Sides.
FAIRALL Ac SMITH,

SS Prince William Street.

id

Physicians Cornered !erf
W"

Genuine Waltham Watches.
T SUPPOSE there is not in the Whole «f s 
JL phyaioiaa’s experience, anythin» in b jmar 
Buffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
jnty. to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating piins of a pobr mortal, snnermg lrotia 
that fearful disease.

-Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other eg ablishment in the city.
The new HAtR RECTOR ATI VF, the best 

article In nee for the Hair, always on hand, hi

. D. O. L. WARLOCK,
:49 King street,

St. Jr-hn. Né B.

1@74.

CHRISTMAS !
1874.Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

LADIES’
ian5 3m

.7

Butter & BroomsRHEUMATISM ! Just receive ^ at 99 Union Street, a fhll assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins. Pears, 
jTjL Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, amort- 

reel, Orange 
rails, assorted

Silk Ties !Lumberers, MlllmenHeretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous du- 
ease: but it is now generally admitted tg-des: 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
Wood, and further it is ad mitted thhfc Rhquma 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied1 
and rejoice more, than the consCientionuS phys* 
cian. who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow-^

J-uarylat, 1875.
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

AJL Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Applet
i ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, ____
. Peel, Teas, Sugars. Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Cnstana and Pecan, together with a full

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
« elsewhere.jan22 /- Just Received :

O DBLS Butter. Choice Retailing;
* w V5Ô dozen Hurl Brooms:

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Ch

JOSHUA S. TURNER, »

35 Dock Street,

1 NOTICE OF ^PARTNERSHIP.
; R. C.
I Stare be eonducted under the nameaad style oi

ail the SE> :
Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES & CO.

wv, niiu x twin, w aval a lull
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

«b

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPHERFON,

99 Union street.

eep7 tf eap. NEWEST SHADES.TOBACCOS! deals ,

t r fW. H. THORNS & CO
<I> 11

mnrSLOGAN, LINDSAY &> OO'Y.

AreTeceivIng and offer for a lie

200 Bxgro1we. HarrUon"
50 boxes Strawberry do.

mar 12 fS2 Ring Stre-’t.

:at
‘k.’tf. THORNE.;-d HARD COAL,

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland.

o r; i nDIAMOND » CARD.

RHEUMATIC CURE Î
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Ca*-:
Street, will open the same on the 1st of 
next, with a general stock of Hardware » Paints, 

M . 1fl(i Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, and.Mill Snp- 
MoNTBgAL, 2lst March. VI4, plies of every description, for wholesale only.

“^ SS^’te^re, «nc.de te th-

agent's wish that ! give my endoraation to t.U street, where will be found a very superior ae- 
lmmediate relief I experienced from » few do* es sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma- 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h.ivngheen teriels. j . , ^l THORNE, ril >C-SCOVIL.

entire r free from pain. You are at liberty to _______________________ ___ _____________
useth UI letter, if you dean it advisable to oo so. TAr, â / ./-V/-XTOBACCO.

.........• * Ofl T>X8 Challengi Tobacco, I2’s;
™5fURViHBR eHOOP. OI P V> 20 do Charter Oak do, 12’s;
jZJJBgfe ■ i — 190 caddies Sailors’ Solace, do, 5’s:

ÎAM ANOTHER MAIS" 7
ot.TfTJw Tl UtiUiLtf.

New landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip 
in

EGG,xi*
la a wonderful medical discovery. 

MK ISAACSON’S ENDOR8ATION.
STOVE 0.-23cf

and CHESTNUT.
Very beat quality for House Use. for sale low 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. IandingexP 1 na*O. F. OLIVE,
A' 138 Union Street, St. John, N- B

T MPORTER nn<T dea er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINE?, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Ch amnion.

Oil. Machine Nee lies and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

400 BBLS ALBION FLOURfeb381
A FEW sepOND-HANB" SEWING MA- 
A CUINEe, (taken m exchange).

:
All in Good Working Order I

Will be sold vtry low at

ud Flour and «'ornmual.
To Arrirc 1 * *

300
. Pastry.

160 bbls do Perfection;
10Œ *‘ ilo. Reindeer;
200 * Kiln Dried Commeal.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
.12 and 13 South Wharf.

H emoval Notice *

f-T too Bbl*.
raid <sT

Flour, Flour.
landing—

300 BBLS Alb!on‘ 100 bbls Bridal Rom
F°r ^UALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Oranges.

OATMEAL. -
!16 do Crown^Jewel do.,py superior,«if

For sale by

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms marl 6 mar.0St. John, $ B, Sept, 29,1874

bd*r sir,—A have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and coaid not finJ 
utyreiief, after try ng every medicine that I . - „

r, aqw advertised m onre it, until I wa* told abok; 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cusp. I have used three bottles of thir valuable remedy, end now

ssuï
disease te te try it, and we if ltd*» not d tb* same Sir them that it did for me.

Yours.

STALL «te FAIR WEATHER.
j i g~..L a - i psarchfi^ j *

Brooms and Washboards, ©to
Oiï T"!02 BROOMtS:

* JLP 10 doz W ash boards,
-2 gross Washing Crystal 

lovsnfe low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. ^ 

feb4 nws tel go__________ 40 Charlotte street. *

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1873.

Oranges, iliiÜ PANTS STRETCHER
68 GERMAIN STREET.

dv'V.tI; '! - ill:tit
,>-i ! ''rfTTTo .il ot) : B. J. CBETTILK,<!' All deseriptieils fof Sewing Machines 

promptly repaired- ,1,

Warranted tQ Remove

Landing ex schr Humber.\Tj I
B^t^fe^y

i MASTS

io prime order.

RS A PATTERSON 
19 South Me %Q tr

200 f General Agent and Commission 
il " ' ■ Merchant,

H
Haa removed his office to the building next

50 Boxes Messina Oranges,ianlg ■il-toll *a -yiiri
:iv.io Family Flout*

Landing this day ex Alien M, from New York 
"I /~WA T>BLS Vietoria Brand Flour 
4-Vy v/ JL> manufactured by the new 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the Uhited States. Price only $10 
per barrel.

■ ■AL .yDTfcJVJAD
BARNES' HOTEL,

to ixil'-

.V* it «8* 'For sale byADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Emi.

: : ‘ " ' ' '.re- , ; Wj
fomanV ^thT^add ^>r0T‘nce WB1 oblige by mariO

/ . I .

Logan, Lindsay Sc Co.,
... - . w *-—* suffered for the tost 

Pains, during whirl, 
me of the m ist

lit A full.assortment of

MME . DEMOIïEST'S

RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOR" SPRING, 1875.

62 Ring Street. ,Rhosmotic Çur&. I /have suffered for the « ast

C"^lMtenntiinrMteA^
Sheumatio Cure. 11 have tow .taken three tiw

no
Pearl. Pearl.•>r.

For sale by H, OT. CHETTICK,

Canterlmry Street,

.IK iiq »(• 
fr.z te ,eib Retfrf. m0”ey

Agents wanted.
To Arrive :

600 bbls Pearl MUls FLOUR,
HyALL 4 FAIRWEATHER.

w am
POR K.

t<l !'Uii .»ir> tmil rpi r\-r? n! if

K-. Ja»bn;
feb3 St. John, N. B.n(

•no promptly te- 
îon. restores the 
allays the i aie.*

®ïMintSrœa

; -*O’Brien. For sale bin nil APPLES ..> um A':»-in* mar205" - u

end aM ra'"s «me CATALOGUES G UAHS,,-J net Received by
' ''Tf ' O"J! M C. 1*. HALL,

mi' l

. “n

.in fi,- Sro$Wi

flgno'iO'ii n JvRIRUn 

yiv' f “tii lÜLuioisà

Just received !! jokdast
’K arjJsÎ rongÏ mcpherson,

: -4eç3 , j No- 99 Union street.

SSÎ marl 9

RHEIMTIC H|archl2 ^8 Germain Street.ppsr, book.

: * ii ■: i- •: By the late Sib Arthur Helps.

Has just received
I ! Jin The Popular

« Glover Need.
. . :]/, flllil 1 .ud i,

!l ! .Ill ;
:• '7* ■'!: ! 3 OASES TWEEDS, t BflOOKLVf# PREACHER !

li/ • ni'.i i ic i :i
i i • - i./ ACentinnation of

i..'i t'tnrif. iioiiu OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.
CHEAP EDITION.

■li
J - Suitable for Spring Wear. Also

Black and Blue Does,
, ' L, ' _ ' - *’4 By Her. T. DeWitt Talmagc.'

«WWW* «6ÀIUE*

A COMPLETE STOCk

A OA T>U'H Choice Northern Clover 
Id Seed.. à(ew landing. For «alefriends in COUNCIL.”«

K
Ill 01 -, J.4W.F.HARCTiarf Around the Tea Table !

ruviiiirr tnt-'d at McMillans! ’ ;
taart' 1 an *• touti i*'PritielWia. Street.

OB. J FLIPS H. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Ie at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he ean be 
i consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
me»
tte knCren-iye'

babnesaco.,

Printers, Bnoteeflers, Stationers,
,i A*P

BLANK ' BOOK AIANPFACTURERS.
/Ihv
B«auhd7re^tex^«I&“Gr 

inthettatrfgk. a,«.M«.RWrdo

nov 21 S8 Prince Win. street.

We Have Boeeived
Par Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages

reT-jR't

Assorted Hats.
i. it! Iiiilt ii>- :i,fi li .'.if 'liiidi 

V/tl ' iiOjiliotV:
eo ot®.

-cl oi
you > kt McMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. Street.A^te=l°ufd^rfi;;4yetenWhiir.
delphrn. i“

marl2-
0Ç ui Comme.il.

Landing this day, cx schr Alice M.:

lOO BBLSFÜr0,Mê<byCOrnB,e'111
W. fi. FPENCE. 
_______ North Slip.

Cornmeal.
n 3 MARKET STREET.D. MAGEE & OO.,

61 KING STREET,

da*i marl 3
-r

FLASK BRANDY.
A Q -i~1ABES Pule and Dark.
*€> V aNDIvEW J..ARVSTRONG, 

marl7,nws tel 48 Charlotte st.

feKfii<i -i
t.y. Hat and Fur Wereho 

feb20 1V •"
His Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE R11VK.
od'i
Ja,:. il V. P. Sugar.

1 J^NASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar. 
1U \s/ For sale by

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

.
NEW GOODS !

. 'WEth*c°tyAlî jon of the Ladies of

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty efflt cannot be excelled at and 

btore in the Dominion C'ders re
ceived at

SHOE . STORE.

t>i ■ n marlsi. { -Hîij «mut
103 bbls Argyle;
Landing ex Polino, ■ j a

■ W. ..•’iT/'jCgWL
Smell?."' Smells. '

Molasses.
ioo„ro-

”"S®„

'till Insolvent Act of 1869.M-
JUST OPENED.1

In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.
J THE undersigiyd^Gilberi R^Pugsley, oHhe I

Br mswick. have been appointed Assignee in FOSTER’S 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, thi fifteenth 
d iy of March, A. l>« 1875

Mo
’TT ABIES’ WINDSOR SCARFS.
AJ Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs; 

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions;
Cambric Frilling? and Cotton Edgings; . 
Muslin Neck Ruffling and Frills;

A nice let of Stamped Goods, in Stripes, Yokes, 
and Night Dress Trimmings.

Gents' Linen Collars and Cuffs;
Gents’ Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, etc.
Gents’ Paper Collars and Cuffs, in all the 

latest styles, at

By Order of the Common 
Council.

J^EOEIVEDi—l bbls SMELTS, For sale at , 

mmrl . O, -.-j J.D.TURNER.

MILL STREET -
janl3 Fester’s Corner

Crnshrd Super
Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.

*pU BLICN OTlCEj^h ereby^gi ven^that a^Bill
for enactraentr?o'pro ide that in cmc of the 

destruction by fire of buildings on the W est side 
of Smyth street to the Northward of Union 
street, the City Corporation of Saint John mkj 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mil!

The value of the property taken te widen said 
street to be assessed, one third of such value on 
the property owners benetitted, and two third» 
on the City generally. mar6—4w 1 caw

G. R. PUGST EY.
Assignee ]

marl< d2w^ IOC DELS Crushed Sugar;
® 25 bbls Urannlnted Sugar.

MLYAIID* liUDDOfK

Feed and Oat Store.hi
No. 72 Prince Wm. street.

F Ofl îiujl nirikidÀi^ÿilfcjtirtore i Soap. Soap. Soap marl2 fm telJL NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting o:

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

street.
Teas—English Importation.

152
bnpcrior Qualities for retailing. For sole by 

I , GEO. ROHERTSON,
__________________________ 6 Water street.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS,

A. MACAULAY'S,

148 Charlotte Street.
J. B. PENALIGAN.octlfi

, mar23
A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap. 

XjL in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wind
sor. Elder Flour. Honey, White 
“Savon de Latue,” Clear 6l;
^akee.

Also—a small lot of Condrny’s Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for pi esents—extra fine.

Sold by

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

EOBEEI MABSHA1L,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance lien1 Almond, 
ycenne, in 15 cent

I \ O R T I1ERTV
ASSURANCE COIVFY.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATII, N. B.

NOTARY FUBHO,
v ST. JOHN, N. B. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain ste.EietablUhed in St. John,
A. D. 1840.

apr 10 mar18 dw OF^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of tho Company, viz,—

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,COHN.
3200 B^iïalri'!iattag

For sale by

'* J-*v-F-,?E«rf
J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Oo. 

Brandy.
JoltreeMelved ex Steamer from Oognng, France, 

via Bordeaux and Halifax:
OK /^ASKS Mounie k Co. Brandy. For

fobJIteUtan1' T<l7lLYARD A RUDDOCK

New.Fruit,Oranges,Figs, Raisins, 
Walnuts, oto:

OK t>XS Messina Orange 
«° 10 oases New bigs,

550 boxes Layer Raisins;
110 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.
45 sacks English Walnuts,

Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water 
For sale by

Insolvent Act of 1869. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................,$100.(100

„ . PiNANCUL Position 31st Dxo. lâ?0: 
Sub=cnbe Capital.......................................£2.000,100

Office No.4 (Street HangelBitehie’a Building
LEWIS J. ALMON,

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

ex A B Grey and White Cottons. 

HABERD ASHEBY, 

Small Wares, ete.«

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

___________ T.R. JONES k CO.

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton
lOO RBI'S Cornmeal.

® F«>r sale low by
feW tel Ann I1ILYARD k RUDDOCK.

TV esi In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent.
“^"OTICE is hereby giveff.Sthat a Deed of 
uLv Composition and Discharge.vluly execut
ed. has been procured by the Insolvent and de
posited with mo as the Assignee, and if uo op
position to such Composition and Discharge bo 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
filing with me a declaration in writing that he 
objects to such Composition and Discharge. I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Dated at Saint J »hn in thé City and County 
of Suint John, this tenth day of March. A.D.

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, or the 15th March. 1875.; 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.? 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL.

V John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875.__ jimG til june 15

A \ T>BLS _ Labrador Herring. A 
7 jj choice article. For sale at 

lowest market rates by

Xvery choice;tlC
raariO

Reasonable Rates*
street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.JAMES HARRIS^Ito<kknti mar25
A. Ballkntink.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess rSt., Wlggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

"Wood»tool£ Pipe». ~~
1 1 K TJ OX ES, for sale lower than Monu- 
1 AÜ JD factuvurs’ prices.

GEO. ROBERTSON. 
____________ fi Water Street.

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

I ■
ebfitfc

mnr25 lOO l>i>ls Flour,I : 1875.DKW8 PORK.
200 BBdS ^p'd^lhi cx Scotia ami

For sale by
J. A W.F. HARRISON.

16 No.-tU Wharf

may 8■V R. CUIPMAN SKINNER.
Assignee.

Potatoes*. Potatoes».AMERICAN BEANS.
TjVX schr Scotia—50 bbls American WHITE 
All BEANS. For wle by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

mur23 til aprfith Fresh ^ Fre^li,
HADECC- ' . 

For sale at 10 Water street.

■J^'O.^lIfflbnulor Herring;

For sale to elneo the lot, by
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.

Received.
20 BDLS *'rtppe^ l>ot,,toC8* sale at

6 r " J. D. TURNER
1 K / | OBLS Apples, in good order. For 
1 OU JD sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

Li O
murid muttmu22*ffT' jan28 inarlO dcc24 J. D. Tl RNEIC•Jt
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